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Disc‐associated cervical spondylomyelopathy (DA‐CSM) is a common condition in middle‐aged to older Doberman Pinschers.[1](#jvim13981-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#jvim13981-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Spinal cord compression in patients with DA‐CSM is secondary to both static and dynamic factors.[3](#jvim13981-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} For this reason, DA‐CSM is similar to cervical spondylotic myelopathy in human patients (human CSM). Flexion and extension of the cervical vertebral column are 2 dynamic factors that contribute to progression of disease in both DA‐CSM[3](#jvim13981-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} and human CSM.[4](#jvim13981-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [5](#jvim13981-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} In ex vivo and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) studies, flexion has been shown to cause an increase in the diameter of the vertebral canal[6](#jvim13981-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jvim13981-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} and intervertebral foramina in dogs and humans.[8](#jvim13981-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jvim13981-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Flexion of the cervical vertebral column also creates a tethering effect which may lead to stretch injury of the spinal cord.[5](#jvim13981-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Extension creates a decrease in the diameter of the vertebral canal[6](#jvim13981-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#jvim13981-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#jvim13981-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} and intervertebral foramina in humans and dogs,[8](#jvim13981-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#jvim13981-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} which has been shown to worsen both spinal cord[11](#jvim13981-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} and nerve root compression.[8](#jvim13981-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}

Despite similarities in pathogenesis, current diagnostic evaluation differs between DA‐CSM and human CSM. In dogs with DA‐CSM, MRI of the cervical region typically is performed with the vertebral column in neutral position. Traction MRI of the cervical vertebral column has been described as a method to evaluate dynamic spinal cord compression in patients with DA‐CSM.[12](#jvim13981-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#jvim13981-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Myelography in flexion and extension has been used in dogs,[14](#jvim13981-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} but it is not performed routinely because of a risk of neurologic worsening.[14](#jvim13981-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} In human patients, kinematic MRI (kMRI) of the cervical vertebral column is used to assess the dynamic component of human CSM. For this technique, an MRI‐compatible positioning device is used to provide controlled flexion and extension of the cervical vertebral column.[11](#jvim13981-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} [15](#jvim13981-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#jvim13981-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}, [17](#jvim13981-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [18](#jvim13981-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [19](#jvim13981-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#jvim13981-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [21](#jvim13981-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#jvim13981-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} Results of kMRI have been shown to direct therapy in 26% of human patients,[15](#jvim13981-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} and to change the surgical approach over what is predicted by neutral position alone in 40% of patients with human CSM.[15](#jvim13981-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} Prospective studies investigating kMRI in dogs with CSM are lacking.

The purposes of this prospective study were to evaluate feasibility of a novel, MRI‐compatible positioning device that allows controlled flexion and extension of the canine cervical vertebral column, and to characterize the changes that occur with flexion and extension of the cervical vertebral column in patients with DA‐CSM. We hypothesized that kMRI would identify areas of spinal cord compression that were not noted with neutral MRI alone, and that the dimensions of both the spinal cord and the vertebral column would vary depending upon the position of the cervical vertebral column.

Materials and Methods {#jvim13981-sec-0008}
=====================

Animals {#jvim13981-sec-0009}
-------

This prospective study was approved by and conducted in accordance with the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and the Clinical Research Advisory Committee at The Ohio State University. Nine client‐owned Doberman Pinschers that were presented to The Ohio State University Veterinary Medical Center for evaluation of presumed DA‐CSM were enrolled between January 2014 and October 2015. Complete physical and neurologic examinations, CBC, serum biochemical profile and cervical spinal radiography were performed in all cases. A patient was excluded from study enrollment if examination findings were not consistent with cervical myelopathy, if cervical spinal radiographs identified infectious or neoplastic lesions, or if general anesthesia was considered unsafe in the patient based upon physical examination or laboratory findings. Owner informed consent was required at the time of enrollment. Patients were monitored constantly during recovery from general anesthesia. Once the patient was ambulatory, it was determined if the patient was neurologically worse compared with the pre‐MRI status. Owners also were contacted a few days after discharge to see if they noticed any late neurologic worsening.

MRI Protocol {#jvim13981-sec-0010}
------------

All dogs underwent general anesthesia and MRI using a 3.0 Tesla machine[1](#jvim13981-note-1002){ref-type="fn"} and surface coil. Standard MRI of the cervical vertebral column was performed with the patient in dorsal recumbency. T1‐weighted (TR = 450--700 milliseconds; TE = 8 milliseconds) and T2‐weighted (TR = 3500--5000 milliseconds; TE = 110 milliseconds) images were obtained in the sagittal plane from C2‐T3. T1‐weighted (TR = 500--650 milliseconds; TE = 8 milliseconds) and T2‐weighted (TR = 3000--4000 milliseconds; TE = 120 milliseconds) transverse images were obtained at each disc space from C2‐C3 through T2‐T3. Three transverse slices were obtained at each disc space, positioned perpendicular to the vertebral canal and centered on the intervertebral disc. Slice thickness was 3 millimeters (contiguous).

After standard MRI was performed, linear traction was applied to the cervical vertebral column using a cervical harness and a weight. The total weight applied to the patient\'s cervical vertebral column was approximately 20% of the patient\'s total body weight in kilograms. T2‐weighted sagittal images then were obtained from C2‐T3 (TR = 3500--5000 milliseconds; TE = 110 milliseconds).

For kMRI, the patient was placed in right lateral recumbency using the MRI‐compatible positioning device (Fig [1](#jvim13981-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). The cervical vertebral column was flexed and held in place with the positioning device. T2‐weighted sagittal (TR = 3500--5000 milliseconds; TE = 110 milliseconds) and transverse (TR = 3000--4000 milliseconds; TE = 120 milliseconds) images were obtained from C2‐T1. Transverse images were acquired as described above. After MRI in flexion, the patient\'s cervical vertebral column was extended and held in place with the positioning device. Magnetic resonance imaging was performed as was described for flexion.

![Photograph of novel, nonferromagnetic positioning device.](JVIM-30-1121-g001){#jvim13981-fig-0001}

Morphologic Analysis {#jvim13981-sec-0011}
--------------------

Three evaluators (MP, RDC, AH) used the mid‐sagittal and transverse T2‐weighted images to independently evaluate the subjective degree of spinal cord compression at each disc space from C2‐C3 through C7‐T1. A compression score was assigned at each disc space based upon a previously described modified spinal cord compression scale: 0, no spinal cord compression; 1, mild (\<25%) spinal cord compression; 2, moderate (25--50%) spinal cord compression; and, 3, severe (\>50%) spinal cord compression.[23](#jvim13981-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} The worst site of spinal cord compression was recorded for each position. The direction of spinal cord compression was noted at each disc space as follows: no compression; dorsal compression; dorsolateral compression; lateral compression; ventral compression; or multiple directions of compression.

Both T1‐weighted and T2‐weighted images were used to evaluate the signal intensity within the spinal cord, the methodology of which has been described previously.[24](#jvim13981-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} The following signal intensity changes were noted: isointense to normal spinal cord parenchyma, hyperintense to normal spinal cord parenchyma, or hyperintense on T2‐weighted imaging and hypointense on T1‐weighted imaging.

Morphometric Analysis {#jvim13981-sec-0012}
---------------------

A computer‐based software program[2](#jvim13981-note-1003){ref-type="fn"} was used to calculate morphometric parameters and the degree of flexion and extension for each patient. In our study, the degree of flexion was defined as the degree of spinal cord deviation from the lamina of C5, and the degree of extension was defined as the degree of spinal cord deviation from the dorsal aspect of the C6‐C7 disc space (Fig [2](#jvim13981-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Sagittal T2‐weighted MRI images demonstrating measurement of the degree of flexion (**A**) and extension (**B**). The C5 (A) and C6 (B) vertebral bodies are labeled. The degree of flexion is 22° and the degree of extension is 28°.](JVIM-30-1121-g002){#jvim13981-fig-0002}

The following morphometric parameters were acquired in all patients based on previously published definitions: spinal cord height (T2‐weighted, midsagittal images), intervertebral disc width (T2‐weighted, midsagittal images), spinal cord height (T2‐weighted, transverse images), spinal cord width (T2‐weighted, transverse images), spinal cord area (T2‐weighted, transverse images), and vertebral canal height (T2‐weighted, transverse images; Fig [3](#jvim13981-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}).[23](#jvim13981-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} Measurements were performed at each disc space (at the center of the intervertebral disc) from C2‐C3 through C7‐T1 in all patients. A single evaluator (MP) performed measurements on all patients. The same evaluator then repeated measurements in 3 patients to assess intraobserver agreement. A second evaluator (AH) performed measurements in the same 3 patients to assess interobserver agreement.

![Morphometric measurements demonstrating the following at C2‐C3, neutral position: spinal cord height and intervertebral disc width, mid‐sagittal plane (**A**), spinal cord height and width, transverse plane (**B**), vertebral canal height, transverse plane (**C**), spinal cord area, transverse plane (**D**). White lines represent all measurements with the exception of spinal cord area, which is outlined in black. The arrow is pointing to the intervertebral disc at C2‐C3.](JVIM-30-1121-g003){#jvim13981-fig-0003}

Statistical Analysis {#jvim13981-sec-0013}
--------------------

Mixed‐effects linear regression followed by linear contrast statements were used to analyze the initial morphometric data of the primary evaluator (MP). Mixed‐effects linear regression also was used to calculate the interobserver and intraobserver agreement for the morphometric data (ρ). A Fisher\'s exact test was used to determine if an association existed between the position of the cervical vertebral column and the modified spinal cord compression score at each disc space. Sidak\'s method was used to adjust *P*‐values and the 95% confidence intervals to conserve the overall type I error at 0.05 because of multiple testing. An adjusted *P*‐value was considered significant if \<.05.

A kappa analysis was performed to assess interobserver agreement for the following: modified spinal cord compression score, direction of spinal cord compression, signal changes within the spinal cord, worst site of spinal cord compression, and number of spinal cord compressions compared to a neutral position (flexion and extension only). Kappa (κ) values were interpreted as follows: less than chance agreement (κ \< 0), slight agreement (0.01--0.20), fair agreement (0.21--0.40), moderate agreement (0.41--0.60), substantial agreement (0.61--0.80), almost perfect agreement (0.81--0.99), and perfect agreement (κ = 1.00).[25](#jvim13981-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} All analyses were run using a computer‐based software program.[3](#jvim13981-note-1004){ref-type="fn"}

Results {#jvim13981-sec-0014}
=======

Clinical Data {#jvim13981-sec-0015}
-------------

The group contained 3 female and 6 male patients; all patients were neutered and their mean age was 7.1 years (range, 6--8 years). Median patient weight was 36.8 kg (range, 30.7--45.6 kg). Eight of 9 patients had gait abnormalities characterized by ambulatory tetraparesis and general proprioceptive ataxia. In 1 patient, only mild paraparesis was observed. Four of 9 patients had hyperesthesia on palpation of the caudal cervical region.

None of the patients worsened neurologically after kMRI was performed. The median degrees of flexion and extension obtained were 23° (range, 15--33°) and 28° (range, 19--35°), respectively. The median anesthesia time required for positioning and kinematic imaging (flexion and extension) was 50 minutes (range, 40--90 minutes). Approximately half of this time was used to properly position patients parallel to the table in lateral recumbency and the other half adjusting MRI settings.

Morphologic Data {#jvim13981-sec-0016}
----------------

With neutral positioning, 14 total compressions were noted; 5/9 patients had 1 compression, 3/9 patients had 2 compressions, and 1/9 patients had 3 compressions. The distribution of compressive lesions was as follows: 1/14 lesions, C3‐C4; 1/14 lesions, C4‐C5; 5/14 lesions, C5‐C6; and, 7/14 lesions, C6‐C7. Eleven of 14 lesions were considered mild and 3/14 lesions were considered moderate. The direction of compression was ventral (from an intervertebral disc protrusion) at 10/14 sites, dorsal (from bulging of the ligamentum flavum) at 2/14 sites, ventral and dorsal (from an intervertebral disc protrusion and bulging of the ligamentum flavum) at 1/14 sites and lateral (from articular facet proliferation) at 1/14 sites. Five of 13 lesions resolved with traction. The worst site of compression was at C4‐C5 in 1/9 patients, C5‐C6 in 2/9 patients, and C6‐C7 in 6/9 patients. T2‐weighted hyperintensity was noted within the spinal cord at C6‐C7 in 4/9 patients and at both C5‐C6 and C6‐C7 in 1/9 patients.

With flexion, 12 total compressions were noted; 1/9 patients had no compressions, 5/9 patients had 1 compression, 2/9 patients had 2 compressions, and 1/9 patients had 3 compressions. The distribution of lesions was as follows: 1/12 lesions, C2‐C3; 1/12 lesions, C4‐C5; 3/12 lesions, C5‐C6; and 7/12 lesions, C6‐C7. Eleven of 12 lesions were considered mild and 1/12 lesions was considered moderate. The direction of compression was ventral at 11/12 sites and lateral at 1/12 sites. The worst site of compression was at C4‐C5 in 1/9 patients, C5‐C6 in 1/9 patients, and C6‐C7 in 6/9 patients; a compressive lesion was not identified in 1/9 patients. T2‐weighted hyperintensity was noted within the spinal cord at C6‐C7 in 4/9 patients and at both C5‐C6 and C6‐C7 in 1/9 patients. In 2/9 patients, the T2‐hyperintense region was shifted cranially, so that it was positioned over the vertebral body instead of at the disc space (Figs [4](#jvim13981-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#jvim13981-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Sagittal T2‐weighted MRI images of a dog with DA‐CSM. Neutral position (**A**), traction (**B**), flexion (**C**) and extension (**D**) are represented. Flexion of the cervical vertebral column results in cranial migration of the T2‐weighted hyperintensities within the spinal cord at C5‐C6 and C6‐C7. Extension is associated with both ventral and dorsal compression (pincer effect) at C5‐C6 and C6‐C7.](JVIM-30-1121-g004){#jvim13981-fig-0004}

![Sagittal T2‐weighted MRI images of a dog with DA‐CSM. Neutral position (**A**), traction (**B**), flexion (**C**) and extension (**D**) are represented. With extension of the cervical vertebral column, there is significant worsening of the C6‐C7 compression primarily dorsally, as well as a new compressive lesion identified at C5‐C6.](JVIM-30-1121-g005){#jvim13981-fig-0005}

Flexion was associated with improvement or resolution of spinal cord compression in 4/9 patients (Fig [4](#jvim13981-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}). Four of 12 compressive lesions present in a neutral position resolved with flexion and 1/12 lesions improved by 1 score. A new area of spinal cord compression was identified in flexion for 2/9 patients. The new areas of compression were located at C2‐C3 (mild) and C6‐C7 (mild); the direction of compression was ventral for both lesions.

With extension, 20 total compressions were noted; 1/9 patients had 1 compression, 6/9 patients had 2 compressions, 1/9 patients had 3 compressions, and 1/9 patients had 4 compressions. The distribution of lesions was as follows: 2/20 lesions, C3‐C4; 4/20 lesions, C4‐C5; 5/20 lesions, C5‐C6; and, 9/20 lesions, C6‐C7. There were 13/20 mild lesions, 3/20 moderate lesions, and 4/20 severe lesions. The direction of compression was dorsal at 4/20 sites, ventral at 3/20 sites, dorsal and ventral at 12/20 sites, and dorsal and lateral at 1/20 sites. There was a significant association between extension of the cervical vertebral column and the presence of multiple directions of compression at both C5‐C6 (*P* = .021) and C6‐C7 (*P* = .031). The worst site of compression was located at C5‐C6 in 2/9 patients and at C6‐C7 in 7/9 patients. T2‐weighted hyperintensity was noted within the spinal cord at C6‐C7 in 3/9 patients and at both C5‐C6 and C6‐C7 in 1/9 patients (Fig [4](#jvim13981-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}).

There was worsening of compressive lesions at 7/14 neutral sites with extension; 2/7 lesions were located at C5‐C6 and 5/7 lesions were located at C6‐C7 (Fig [5](#jvim13981-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}). Four of 7 compressive lesions worsened by 1 score and 3/7 lesions worsened by 2 scores. Six new sites of compression were identified with extension; 1 new compressive lesion was identified in 4/9 patients and 2 new compressive lesions were identified in 1/9 patients. One of 6 new compressive lesion was at C3‐C4, 3/6 were at C4‐C5 and 2/6 were at C6‐C7; the association between extension and the presence of a compressive lesion at C4‐C5 was significant (*P* = .041). The directions of compression were as follows: dorsal (2/6 sites), ventral (1/6 sites), and dorsal and ventral (3/6 sites).

Extension was associated with improvement of spinal cord compression in 1/9 patients. In total, there were 2/14 compressive lesions in neutral position that improved with extension. Improvement occurred at C3‐C4 and C4‐C5; both lesions improved by 1 score.

Interobserver agreement was perfect (κ = 1.00) for the worst site of spinal cord compression in a neutral position and almost perfect for both traction (κ = 0.83) and extension (κ = 0.82). Substantial agreement existed with regard to the signal intensity within the spinal cord (κ = 0.79). There was moderate agreement for both the modified spinal cord compression scoring (κ = 0.42) and the direction of compression (κ = 0.56). Fair agreement was noted with regard to the worst site of spinal cord compression in flexion (κ = 0.40). There was slight agreement in the number of compressive lesions (compared to neutral position) in flexion and extension (κ = 0.02 and 0.07, respectively).

Morphometric Data {#jvim13981-sec-0017}
-----------------

A total of 1,043 measurements were performed; data were summarized as the mean and standard deviation of each variable at each spinal cord level in neutral position, traction, flexion, and extension (Table [1](#jvim13981-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Traction images were not obtained in the transverse plane and variables measured included only the spinal cord height (mid‐sagittal) and intervertebral disc width. One patient lacked traction imaging, 1 patient did not have transverse images in flexion at C2‐C3 and 1 patient lacked transverse images in flexion and extension at C7‐T1; the absence of images in these patients was a result of technical difficulty. The cranial and caudal margins of 14 intervertebral discs could not be identified, and measurement was not performed.

###### 

Morphometric data (mean ± SD) comparing neutral, traction, flexion, and extension in 9 Doberman Pinschers with DA‐CSM

  SC level    Position                                                                                           SCH, sag (mm)                                         SCH, trans (mm)   DW (mm)       SCA (mm)      SCW (mm)                                               VCH (mm)
  ----------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------- ------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
  C2‐C3       Neutral                                                                                            4.40 ± 0.69                                           4.51 ± 0.65       4.88 ± 0.77   3.14 ± 0.41   7.99 ± 0.83                                            12.22 ± 1.61[a](#jvim13981-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}
  Traction    4.36 ± 0.65                                                                                                                                              5.00 ± 0.77                                                                                          
  Flexion     4.50 ± 0.48                                                                                        4.78 ± 0.44                                           5.37 ± 1.00       3.23 ± 0.56   7.85 ± 0.78   10.16 ± 1.18[a](#jvim13981-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}   
  Extension   4.48 ± 0.44                                                                                        4.62 ± 0.64                                           4.91 ± 0.64       3.38 ± 0.59   8.32 ± 0.62   11.22 ± 1.16                                           
  C3‐C4       Neutral                                                                                            3.86 ± 0.74                                           4.28 ± 0.52       4.47 ± 0.53   3.08 ± 0.45   8.14 ± 0.91                                            9.99 ± 2.14
  Traction    4.09 ± 0.79                                                                                                                                              4.90 ± 0.51                                                                                          
  Flexion     4.17 ± 0.73                                                                                        4.56 ± 0.22                                           4.82 ± 0.73       3.19 ± 0.58   8.06 ± 1.08   8.49 ± 1.53                                            
  Extension   4.09 ± 0.87                                                                                        4.70 ± 0.49                                           4.74 ± 0.39       3.32 ± 0.53   8.14 ± 1.25   9.57 ± 1.31                                            
  C4‐C5       Neutral                                                                                            4.03 ± 0.92                                           4.29 ± 0.55       4.77 ± 0.80   3.18 ± 0.60   8.14 ± 0.79                                            10.30 ± 0.94[a](#jvim13981-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}
  Traction    4.06 ± 0.76                                                                                                                                              5.25 ± 0.79                                                                                          
  Flexion     4.27 ± 0.86                                                                                        4.34 ± 0.43                                           5.38 ± 0.88       3.19 ± 0.48   7.99 ± 0.88   8.29 ± 1.35[a](#jvim13981-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}    
  Extension   3.91 ± 1.04                                                                                        4.36 ± 0.62                                           5.16 ± 0.63       3.33 ± 0.62   7.98 ± 1.10   8.48 ± 1.19                                            
  C5‐C6       Neutral                                                                                            4.24 ± 1.10                                           4.51 ± 1.01       5.13 ± 0.71   3.59 ± 0.77   8.42 ± 0.95                                            9.78 ± 1.77[b](#jvim13981-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}
  Traction    4.26 ± 1.12                                                                                                                                              5.74 ± 0.60                                                                                          
  Flexion     4.21 ± 0.98                                                                                        4.43 ± 0.91                                           5.54 ± 0.62       3.57 ± 0.85   8.36 ± 1.40   8.20 ± 1.85                                            
  Extension   3.66 ± 1.30                                                                                        4.51 ± 1.36                                           5.37 ± 0.64       3.52 ± 0.85   7.94 ± 1.00   7.57 ± 2.53[b](#jvim13981-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}    
  C6‐C7       Neutral                                                                                            4.01 ± 0.82                                           4.53 ± 0.72       4.87 ± 0.96   3.58 ± 0.88   8.37 ± 1.18                                            9.77 ± 1.89[b](#jvim13981-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}
  Traction    4.01 ± 0.94                                                                                                                                              5.63 ± 0.88                                                                                          
  Flexion     4.08 ± 1.00[c](#jvim13981-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}                                                4.46 ± 0.90                                           5.46 ± 1.23       3.52 ± 1.00   8.29 ± 1.25   8.61 ± 1.38                                            
  Extension   3.16 ± 1.26[b](#jvim13981-note-0004){ref-type="fn"} ^,^ [c](#jvim13981-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}   4.59 ± 1.69                                           5.08 ± 0.94       3.62 ± 1.16   8.86 ± 1.36   7.63 ± 2.34[b](#jvim13981-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}    
  C7‐T1       Neutral                                                                                            5.33 ± 0.39[b](#jvim13981-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}   5.58 ± 0.49       4.90 ± 0.39   3.28 ± 0.45   7.50 ± 0.47                                            14.42 ± 1.79[a](#jvim13981-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}
  Traction    5.12 ± 0.67                                                                                                                                              5.30 ± 0.39                                                                                          
  Flexion     4.77 ± 0.56[c](#jvim13981-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}                                                4.99 ± 0.84                                           5.42 ± 0.46       3.16 ± 0.52   7.24 ± 0.87   12.34 ± 2.01[a](#jvim13981-note-0003){ref-type="fn"}   
  Extension   5.47 ± 0.49[c](#jvim13981-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}                                                5.69 ± 0.71                                           5.28 ± 0.53       3.40 ± 0.46   7.29 ± 0.79   13.05 ± 2.37                                           

SC, spinal cord; SCH, spinal cord height; sag, sagittal; trans, transverse; DW, disc width; SCA, spinal cord area; SCW, spinal cord width; VCH, vertebral canal height; mm, millimeters.

Statistically significant difference between neutral and flexion (*P* \< .05).

Statistically significant difference between neutral and extension (*P* \< .05).

Statistically significant difference between flexion and extension (*P* \< .05).

John Wiley & Sons, Ltd

The spinal cord height (SCH) on mid‐sagittal imaging was significantly shorter in extension than in neutral position (*P* = .003) or flexion (*P* = .001) at C6‐C7. A significant decrease in SCH was observed from flexion to extension at C7‐T1 (*P* = .029). The mid‐sagittal SCH at C5‐C6 was shorter in extension (mean, 3.7 mm; SD, 1.3) than in neutral position (mean, 4.4 mm; SD, 1.1) or flexion (mean, 4.2 mm; SD, 1.0), but these differences were not significant (*P* = .12 and .17, respectively). No significant differences were observed in mid‐sagittal SCH with change in position of the cervical vertebral column at the remaining spinal cord levels. Similarly, change in position of the cervical vertebral column did not result in a significant change in transverse SCH, intervertebral disc width, spinal cord width, or spinal cord area at any level.

A significant decrease in vertebral canal height (VCH) was observed from neutral position to extension at C5‐C6 (*P* = .011) and C6‐C7 (*P* = .017). The VCH at C4‐C5 in neutral (mean, 10.3 mm; SD, 0.9) was taller than the VCH in extension (mean, 8.5 mm; SD, 1.2); this difference was not significant (*P* = .073). The VCH in flexion was significantly shorter than in neutral position at C2‐C3 (*P* = .012), C4‐C5 (*P* = .031) and C7‐T1 (*P* = .038). No other significant differences were noted in VCH with change in position of the cervical vertebral column at the remaining spinal cord levels.

Intraobserver agreement was best for vertebral canal height (ρ = 0.91) and worst for spinal cord height in the transverse plane (ρ = 0.75), whereas interobserver agreement was best for spinal cord width (ρ = 0.80) and worst for spinal cord area (ρ = 0.35).

Discussion {#jvim13981-sec-0018}
==========

Ours is the first study to prospectively assess the feasibility and effect of kinematic MRI in dogs with DA‐CSM. In general, flexion of the cervical vertebral column was associated with improvement in spinal cord compression, whereas extension was associated with worsening spinal cord compression and development of compressive lesions not identified with neutral positioning. Cranial migration of T2‐weighted hyperintense regions also was noted with flexion of the cervical vertebral column. This finding may be evidence of spinal cord lengthening, which has been reported in humans.[5](#jvim13981-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#jvim13981-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} Spinal cord height (mid‐sagittal plane) and VCH were considered the most useful morphometric measurements in our study.

In our study, extension of the cervical vertebral column was associated with areas of mild spinal cord compression that were not present in neutral position, especially at C4‐C5. In more than half of these compressions, a disc protrusion was identified, which suggests that extension of the cervical vertebral column identifies disc protrusions that may not be apparent in a neutral position. Our findings are consistent with what has been observed in humans. In a study of humans that evaluated kMRI in patients with cervical myelopathy, extension identified new spinal cord compressions most commonly at C5‐C6, followed by C4‐C5.[17](#jvim13981-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} In a study that evaluated kMRI in human patients with cervical pain, extension caused the number of cervical disc protrusions to increase by 16.4%.[19](#jvim13981-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, which resulted in the conclusion that kMRI added value to imaging protocols, especially when standard imaging is unremarkable.[19](#jvim13981-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}

We observed that extension of the cervical vertebral column is associated with worsening of spinal cord compression at C5‐C6 and C6‐C7. In some patients, compressions that were mild in a neutral position became severe in extension. In these instances, extension may aid in the diagnostic assessment of dogs with DA‐CSM by enhancing visualization of compressions. Our results are in partial agreement with studies performed in humans. In 1 study that evaluated kMRI in humans with cervical pain, extension caused a significant worsening of cervical disc bulges; but this change occurred from C2‐C3 through C7‐T1.[19](#jvim13981-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} In another study of human patients, a significant decrease in the spinal cord cross‐sectional area was observed with extension of the cervical vertebral column; and this change occurred at multiple levels, with the largest decrease occurring at C5‐C6.[27](#jvim13981-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} In Doberman Pinschers with DA‐CSM, relative stenosis of the vertebral canal is more pronounced in the caudal cervical vertebral column,[23](#jvim13981-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#jvim13981-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} which may be why we noted worsening only at C5‐C6 and C6‐C7 with extension. The caudal cervical vertebral column of dogs has higher torsional forces, which have been associated with intervertebral disc degeneration and protrusion.[29](#jvim13981-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} The combination of relative vertebral canal stenosis and disc protrusions in the caudal cervical vertebral region of dogs with DA‐CSM accounts for the differences as compared to CSM in humans.

In our patients, extension often was associated with spinal cord compression secondary to ventral disc protrusion and buckling of the ligamentum flavum dorsally. In humans, this phenomenon is known as the pincer effect.[30](#jvim13981-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} In 1 study of human patients, this effect was noted with extension in 14 of 23 compressions in patients with CSM.[15](#jvim13981-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} In another study of humans, bulging of the ligamentum flavum in extension was more apparent in patients with cervical pain, especially at C4‐C5 and C5‐C6.[31](#jvim13981-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}

Our study showed improvement or resolution of ventral spinal cord compression with flexion, which has been noted previously in dogs in a myelographic study[14](#jvim13981-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} and suggests that disc protrusions may improve with flexion of the cervical vertebral column. This observation is in contrast to a study in humans, in which flexion caused worsening of disc protrusions in 3% of patients.[19](#jvim13981-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} An alternate explanation for the improvement that we found with flexion is that it is secondary to an increase in the VCH, which was noted in a recent biomechanical study in dogs.[7](#jvim13981-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} An unexpected finding regarding our morphometric results was that with flexion, shortening of the vertebral canal height at C2‐C3, C4‐C5, and C7‐T1 occurred. A retrospective study of humans did find a decrease in cranial‐caudal diameter of the vertebral canal with flexion at C7‐T1, but the cranial‐caudal diameter was increased in flexion at all remaining levels (C2‐C3 through C6‐C7).[6](#jvim13981-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} We suspect that the decrease in VCH that we found was secondary to imprecise measurements caused by image distortion, which was 1 limitation of this study.

We found that flexion of the cervical vertebral column identified new areas of spinal cord compression in 2/9 patients. In humans, flexion has been shown to identify new compressive lesions that were not apparent in neutral position. In 1 study of human patients, the number of compressive lesions identified at C5‐C6 increased by 3.7% with flexion.[17](#jvim13981-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}

Our results suggest that kMRI is a safe procedure when performed in a controlled manner. None of the patients experienced neurologic worsening after kMRI. This finding is in contrast to previous reports involving flexion/extension imaging using myelography, in which 20% of dogs worsened after imaging.[14](#jvim13981-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} The lack of clinical worsening in our study suggests that previously reported neurologic deterioration may have been secondary to myelography rather than flexion or extension of the cervical vertebral column. Possible causes of neurologic worsening after flexion/extension myelography include filling of the subarachnoid space with contrast agent (which may cause further compression of the spinal cord), lack of controlled flexion and extension of the cervical vertebral column, possibly more flexion or extension of the cervical vertebral column without the constraints of magnet bore, neurotoxicity of the contrast agent, which has been suggested as a cause for neurologic deterioration postmyelogram or some combination of these factors.[32](#jvim13981-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}

Some limitations were associated with positioning of patients and analysis of kMRI images in our study. The technique added a considerable amount of time to the standard MRI protocol and positioning large patients on the device was labor intensive. These factors improved as more patients were imaged. The cases that took longest did so because of technical difficulties with image settings (eg, adjusting the field of view, changing the plane from sagittal to dorsal to image patients in lateral recumbency). Imaging in right lateral recumbency was associated with image distortion and repositioning of the chemical shift artifact, which caused the spinal cord and vertebral canal boundaries to be difficult to distinguish. This factor resulted in imprecision of measurements and poor interobserver agreement with regard to morphometric analysis. In addition, to avoid crosstalk artifact, it was challenging to obtain all transverse images perpendicular to the vertebral canal, which contributed to image distortion.

Conclusion {#jvim13981-sec-0019}
==========

Our results support the use of kMRI in patients with DA‐CSM, recognizing that this technique adds time to a standard imaging protocol. From a clinical perspective, imaging in extension is most useful, and should be considered when neutral positioning does not provide a clear reason for the patient\'s clinical signs, or when compressive lesions noted in neutral positioning do not explain the severity of a patient\'s clinical signs. Surgical correction of additional compressive lesions found with kMRI could yield better outcomes and longer survival times in dogs with DA‐CSM than those currently available.
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